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Mountaineers are Always Free
President’s Message
After a long winter, spring has finally arrived. This is traditionally a season of rebirth and renewal, and I would like to ask you
as an AMT member to consider renewing your commitment to the profession by becoming more active in WVSSAMT. We
will be electing new officers and board members for 2019-2020 at the Spring WVSSAMT Business Meeting to be held on Saturday, April 21, 2018 in Fairmont. If you are not ready to take the plunge as an officer or board member, how about serving on
a committee? We have openings on Auditing, Legislative, Nominating, Publications, and Scientific, to name a few. The benefits
of becoming active in professional societies are many, including networking, education and CEUs, and just plain fun!
As stated above, our WVSSAMT Spring Scientific and Business meeting will be held on Saturday, April 21 at the North Central
Advanced Technical Center (Pierpont). We have five great speakers covering topics such as diabetes, gut bacteria, phlebotomy, lymphadema and legislative issues in the laboratory. Lunch is catered from Backwoods at the Belmont, and registration is
FREE with a donation to Pet Helpers – see meeting notice for a needs list. This is YOUR society- come join us on April 21
and see what we have to offer!
The AMT National Convention will be held July 1-5, 2018 at the Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill, Washington, DC. Room rates
are $129 single/double. If you are planning to attend AND have attended a WVSSAMT business meeting in the past year, contact me at jcrigler@frmcwv.com if you would like to serve as a delegate to the AMT National Business meeting. We already
have a small group from WV that is planning to attend this year’s convention - I am excited to watch the fireworks from our
nation’s capitol on July 4th!
Dental Assistants Week was held on March 4-10, 2018 – “Dental Assistants – Integral Members of the Dental Health Team”.
National Medical Laboratory Professionals Week will be held April 22-28, 2018 – “Laboratory Professionals Get Results”.
Congratulations to everyone for all that you do to keep our patients healthy!
Hope to see everyone at the Spring Educational and Business meeting on April 21 in Fairmont. Thank you for the opportunity
to serve as your President.
Sincerely,
Janet Crigler, MT(AMT)
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Eastern District Councilor’s Message

Greetings and Happy Spring to everyone. Take a moment to reflect upon the members and friends of the AMT family who
are in our hearts.
As 2018 springs forward, plans should set the course for the coming state society and AMT National meetings. Set goals for
a year of new experiences, ideas, and challenges that will promote growth. State Society Officers and Board Members; please
pay attention to what is going on in healthcare and with our members. And in turn, AMT Members should plan to attend and
participate in the State Society and AMT Meetings. Dates and places of the meetings are available on the AMT website under
each State Society site. A successful outcome of the meetings takes teamwork. I encourage all members to refer often to
the website for society e-blasts and meeting updates. Strengthen your network and education with additional credentials,
continued education, participation, presentation, and by publishing articles.
Plan on attendant the AMT Educational Program and National Meeting at Washington, DC during July 1 to 5, 2018 at the
Hyatt Regency Washington Hotel. Celebrate the 4th of July at Capitol Hill! If you haven’t yet made hotel reservations, do so
as soon as possible. Take advantage of the AMT Early Bird program registration before May 1st. Members have the option
to register at the AMT website or by completing and submitting and available form found in the AMT magazines.
The 2019 AMT Educational Program and National Meeting will be at Chicago. Hotel is still to be determined and further information will follow.
March 4 to 10, 2018 was the Dental Assistant Week of recognition. Everyone please recognize in celebration all Dental Assistants, for their continuous dedication with patient healthcare.
April 22 to28, 2018 is Medical Laboratory Professional Week. Let us join in celebration by recognizing the dedication of all
lab professionals’ partnership in patient healthcare. Members continue to learn and sharpen your skills by attending and participating at the State Society and AMT Meetings. If you discover something interesting along the way, research it and then
offer to present at the next State Society Meeting and share your insight.
I hope to see you at the convention, and remember to attend the state society meetings.
Best regards,
Ivette Rivera, RMA, AHI, RPT(AMT)
Eastern District Councilor
AMT IS THE Choice for Allied Health Professional Certification
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WVSSAMT MEMBERS AND BOARD
Ivette Rivera, BS,RMA,AHI,RPT

Kimberly Cheuvront, Ph. D.

Eastern District Councilor
yrive7@aol.com

Secretary/Legislative Chair/Judiciary Council
kimberly.cheuvront@gmail.com

Janet Crigler, MT
WVSSAMT President
jcrigler@frmcwv.com
Home: 304-476-1102
Work: 304-367-7373

Kitty Carr, MT
Vice President/NMAW Coordinator/NLPW Coordinator
klcarr7@frontier.com

Deanna Wilson-Ayers
Treasurer
Dwa256@aol.com

Randy Spragg
Board Member

Lisa Turner, MT
Editor
unserscheu@aol.com

Rosette Richardson,MT
Board Member
menro@frontier.com

Michael Straight
Board Member

Carol Miller
Board Member
ann.chrismiller@yahoo.com

Michael Waide, MT,AHI,CMLA
Board Member
Michael.waide@pierpont.edu

Editor’s Message
Happy Spring Everyone!! What crazy weather
we have had this spring. But I think we can actually say Spring has arrived. Unfortunately, I was
sick for the Spring meeting, but there were many
that was able to attend and enjoy the speakers.
This year in lieu of a registration fee, members
donated items to our local Pet Helpers, Inc. I
hope many of you will be able to go to the National AMT Convention in Washington, DC. Until Fall, have a great summer.
Lisa M. Turner
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It is with a heavy heart that I inform you that Randy Spagg, passed away Saturday March 3, 2018. As most
of you know, Randy had been battling lung cancer for a couple of years. Randy was a long time AMT
member, having served as WV Treasurer, Editor, and Board Member. He had won several national awards
and was a recent recipient of the Mountaineer Excellence Award. Randy retired from Hematology at Fairmont General Hospital and worked with many of us, and we will miss his infectious laugh and ornery grin.
Janet Crigler
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2018 Delegate’s Message
I was honored to attend the 79th Educational Program and National Meeting of the American Medical Technologists in Kansas City, Missouri on July 9-13, 2017. As a state delegate, I would like to report all the activities available at our national meeting. It was my first time attending the AMT national conference and my first
visit to Kansas City. The location was beautiful, with shopping, restaurants, and various sightseeing opportunities.
The educational sessions include both general and discipline specific topics. One I found helpful was the session on the new CLSI phlebotomy standards. This session gave valuable information for developing curriculum for phlebotomy courses, but is also helpful for those in the hospital setting for developing new policies
and procedures that meet standards. Session topics in hematology, microbiology and transfusion services also
included very timely lab specific information. General topics on leadership, the opioid crisis, and goal setting
were full of great information.
Being a first timer, I was apprehensive about how I would fit in to the business activities of the national meeting. The meeting planners consider this and had special orientation sessions for first timers and a mentor
group, which were designated by visible ribbons on their name tags, to answer questions. First timers can participate in committee meetings, town hall, business meetings, meet the candidate session, and voting. Everyone is approachable and helpful in explaining the business activities.
I chose to attend the Publication and Electronic Media Committee which was focused on improving time management to meet deadline of AMT newsletters and journals. They are also discussing how to better use social
media connections and the concerns of monitoring these types of communications. A topic of several meetings
was how to include younger members in leadership positions. AMT is making strides towards this issue by
including 2 under 40 observers to the board and increasing social media use.
The national meeting provides a time to network with other healthcare professionals and enjoy a collaborative
exchange of information. The Welcome Party, Awards Dinner, and President’s Sweet Dessert Reception are
fun social events. We also had a chance to participate in a fundraising walk for the American Kidney Fund
through the streets of Kansas City!
I had a fantastic time in Kansas City and hope to see all the people I met at next year’s meeting in Washington,
D.C. I hope more WVSSAMT members will consider attending the 2018 meeting as state delegates!

Melissa White MT (AMT), AHI(AMT)
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Advertising Rates

Checks must be made out to WVSSAMT. Proceeds from advertising are used to publish the Mountaineer Med Line.
__________________________________________________________________________________________


Business Card

$20/year



1/4 page

$40/year



1/2 page

$80/year



Full page

$100/year

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Lisa Turner, MT, Editor
485 Pricketts Creek Road
Fairmont, WV 26554
Cell phone: 304-365-3312
Email: unserscheu@aol.com
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